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t h e ; CA RM EL PRIN T
Walter A . Smith, Prop. 
Carmel, Maine *
MAR ' 10 IS 25

Report of Selectmen, Assessors 
and Overseers of Poor
l #
For the Municipal Year 1914
Incorporated June 14, 1813 
Population, 1910 census, 707
i
To the tax payers of Levant:
We submit the following report as showing a correct 
statement of the business of the town for the year ending 
March 1, 1915.
VALU ATIO N AND ASSESSMENT FOR 1914r
VALU ATIO N
Real estate resident.................................. $165,770 00
“  “  non-resident  21,310 00
Total real estate   $187,080 00
Personal estate resident............................ $62 397 00
“  non-resident  2,255 00
Total personal estate ..........  $64,652 00
Total valuation......................  $251,732 00
Tax 22 mills on a dollar   $5,538 10
193 polls at $1 .50 .......................................  289 50
$5,827 60
AMOUNT ASSESSED
Raised by town for schools $ 600 00
poor ,   500 00
roads and bridges  2000 00
school books  50 00
Memorial purposes  15 00
contingent expenses  500 00
State road  533 00
  0
Total amount raised by tow n .. $4,198 00
For County t a x ............................................. $ 244 75
State tax........................ ........................  1137 44
Interest on L. S. F. orders..   84 73
For collecting brown tail moths  81 75
overlayings.................. :   80 93
2




Amount raised for support of schools $ 600 00
support of poor........... 500 00 . <•-
roads and bridges   2000 00
school books................ 50 00
Memorial purposes..........  15 00
contingent expenses........  500 00
State road...................  533 00
overlay in gs............... 80 93
brown tail moths   , 81 75
Interest on local school fund    84 73
Amount from State on State pauper acc’t . . .  239 29
State on State aid   474 00
State tuition, free high school 182 66
town clerk for dog license . . . .  70 00
school and mill fu n d ..........  706 76
common school fund   492 23








support of schools...................... . $2065 55
roads and bridges........................ .. 1518 86
school house repairs and supplies .. 251 47
cemetery w o rk ........................... 11 00
contingent expenses ................... . . 612 03
support of poor........................... .. 1056 37
int. on local school fu n d ............. . . 84 73
tuition, free high school.............. . . 274 00
school books................................ 32 34
State road . ................. *............ .. 533 00
repairs on State road................... .. 72 42
memorial purposes . ................... 3 00
destroying B. T. moths .............. .. 121 00
State a id ...................................... . . 372 00




Total fu n d  $2177 29
EXPENDITURES
Total orders drawn................................   $2065 55
Amount unexpended..................... :   I l l  749 .
STATE PAUPER FUND
ORDERS DRAWN , .
No. 11 Emily J. Willard for board of
Mary J. Rogers $ 39 00
13 S. J. Redman for med. attendance 17 50
42 Emily J. Willard for board........  39 00
43 C. W.'Fernald for m d se  •....  4 74
44 S. J. Redman for med. treatment .. 13 35
64 Emily J. Willard for board   39 00
65 S J. Redman for med. attendance 20 50
66 C. W. Fernald for mdse  3 80
95 M. F. Dyer for board   39 00
96 C. W. Fernald for mdse  3 40
97 S. J. Redman for med. attendance 20 00
(
$239 29
Reimbursed by State........................................ $176 89
Due from S tate................................................ 62 40
$239 29
*  V‘l
BROWN T A IL  MOTH FUND
By assessment      $ 81 75




No. 5 E. E. Mayhew................................   $ 25 00
6 Arthur G riffin ................................. 24 00
7 R. F. Tibbetts  24 00
8 W. M. Shaw    26 50
9 F. E. Phillips  15 00
10 P. W. Manning  6 50
$121 00
€
5Appropriated  $ 50 00
*
ORDERS DRAWN
No. 59 P. H. Waugh $ 5 00 ,
81 R. W. McLaughlin ...........*............  3 00
103 E. C. Henderson 3 00
Unexpended... .•  39 00
i
*
SCHOOL BOOK FUNDs' t
By assessment    . . . . .$  50 00
ORDERS DRAWN
No. 90 F. L. Griffin, cash paid for books .. 1 00
178 D. C. Heath & Co................: .......... 9 50
179 Ginn & Company   21 84
Unexpended    17 66
i *
%
HIGH SCHOOL TU ITION FUND
Received from State .....................................$182 66
Taken from treasury    91 34
ORDERS DRAWN
No. 109 M. C. Institute $ 20 00
26 M. C. Institute ............   10 00 *
27 Goulds Academy   20 00
28 H. C. Institu te...............................   60 00:
39 East Corinth Academ y..................  24 00
40 Hampden “    20 00
47 Bangor High S c h o o l . ............... 30 00






tAmount raised    $2000 00
ORDERS DRAWN
No. 24 H. L. Emery ...................................$ 1 35
29 E. F. W augh   8 64
30 V. E. Waugh .................................... 8 25
46 Morse & Co...................................... 45 63
62 T. N. Morrison      4 90
77 J. M. Bragg     1 40 .
80 R. W. McLaughlin ...........    2 18
101 W. E. Tay ..............1..................... 4 94
153 C. F. Wilson................... ,  1 76
159 C. M. Conant  19 70
160 S. F. Clement for road bills paid  370 15
161 S. F. Clement “  ’ “  “  “  ....... 495 89
162 S. F. Clement “  “  “  ...... 489 04
173 S. F. Clement “  “  “  “  ...... 65 03I
$1,518 86'  ^1




Amount assessed $84 73
ORDERS DRAWN
No. 94 S. F. Clement, treas. for interest
on local school fund orders $84 73
ROAD FUND
' t
Taken from treasury  , $ 251 47
ORDERS DRAWN
No. 17 R. N. Phillips, labor ..................... $ 5 62
18 Bert Phillips, “       4 50
22 L. N. Bemis, material.................  29 73
23 F. L. G riffin ...................................  5 32
45 S. R. Griffin, repairs  ............  12 17
57 F. L. Griffin, shingles etc...............  47 23
58 J. H. Stackpole, cement & labor  16 47
89 F. L. Griffin, cleaning etc............  7 00
91 S. R. Griffin, repairs  : 15 58
99 L. N. Bemis, material   17 10
121 Whitten & Friend, cement ........... 6 30
122 P. A. Lyons, supplies .................  2 81
130 L. N. Bemis, cement    3 35
138 C. W. Fernald, supplies................  9 36
154 C. F. Wilson..............................    68
167 C. A. Emerson, cash paid out &
repairs 44 25


















By assessment $500 00
ORDERS DRAWN
/
No. 1 Carmel Print for town reports 19 50
2 E. F. Dillingham, office supplies ... 7 65
• 36 G. M. Hodgdon, services as moderator 2 00
37 S. L. Hawes for lambs killed .. .! 30 00
33 G. L Tibbetts for sheep k illed   12 00
56 F. A. Libby for guide boards •. 26 60
82 R W. McLaughlin, ballot clerk . . . .  4 00
92 A. Kelley, rep a irs .......................... 12 00
93 C. H. & E. L. Eldridge for sheep
killed : 9 00
98 Carmel Print for B. T. M. cards.... 3 00
131 Kenduskeag for weights & measures 1 91 
137 C. W. Fernald for services as
supt. of schools ' 90 00
151 Blake, Barrows & Brown, insurance 12 50
152 C. F. Wilson, services as town clerk 42 22 
156 G. E. Read, ballot c le rk  ........  4 00
169 C. W. Fernald, cash paid out  11 60
170 L. M. Harvey, selectman, assessor
and overseer of poor 27 50
171 I. H. Goodwin, selectman, assessor
and overseer of poor 51 50
172 C. W. Fernald,* selectman, assessor
" and overseer of poor 109 00
176 S. F. Clement, collecting and
treasuring 116 55
177 S. F. Clement, for services as
constable 12 00 
180 S. F. Clement, for abatement of
taxes for 1913 & 1914 7 50
PAUPER FUND
I
Amount raised ............................................. $ 500 00
Rec’d from Norridgewock on acc’t of
Charlotte A. Y oung 218 55
Due from John Harding estate....................  114 65
Due from State on burial of H. D. Cowan... 35 00
$ 868 20
ORDERS DRAWN
No. 3 Rev. S. J. Oldaker, for funeral
services of A. F. Chase $ 5 00
4 H. A. King M. D. for medical i
attendance in R. P. Curtis family 47 00
' 12 W. F. Hinton for board of
J. F. Bragg children 39 00
14 S. J. Redman M. D., med. attend­
ance of Charlotte A. Young 20 00
15 W. D. Matherson, supplies for
R. P> Curtis 69 56
16 W. D. Matherson, supplies for
Warren Curtis 19 04
19 C. W. Fernald, clothing & supplies
for R. P. Curtis 30 50
21 Bacon & Robinson, wood for
Warren Curtis 3 75
25 F. B. Willey, board of C. A. Young 39 00
31 P. F. Moore, moving O. M. Barker 5 00
35 Staple & Griffin, mdse, for
R. P. Curtis 8 83
41 W. F. Hinton, board of Bragg
children 39 00
49 P. H. Waugh, digging grave of »
Charlotte A. Young 2 00
50 F. B. Willey, board & care of




C. W. Fernald, mdse, for
Charlotte A. Young $ 8 80
52 Rev. S. J. Oldaker for services at 1y
funeral of Charlotte A. Young ■ 5.00
53 A. 0. Staples for casket etc. for
Charlotte A. Young 35 00
54 S. J. Redman M. D. for med. attendancei
'o f Charlotte A. Young 75 75
63 Miller & Webster for clothing for
R. P. Curtis family 20 50
67 W. F, Hinton for board of Bragg children .. 39 00
68 C. W. Fernald, mdse, for J. W. Corson.......' 13 00
69 W. D. Matherson for supplies for
R. P. Curtis • 2L 28
70 C. H. Goodwin for board and care of
J. W. Corson 55 50
71
\
A. 0. Staples for balance on burial outfit •
for J. W. Corson 35 00
78 J. F. Clark for board and care of
John Harding 31 00
79 C. W. Fernald for mdse, for R. P. Curtis.. . 57 82 ,
86 W. S. Purinton M. D. med. treatmenti
of J. W. Corson 14 00
87 W. S. Purinton M. D. med. treatment i
of John Harding 5 00
88 W. S. Purinton M. D. med. treatment 1
of Henry Willey 5 50
100 W. F. Hinton, board of Bragg children....... 39 00
123 Rev. P. E. Miller for attending funeral
service of H. D. Cowan 4 00
125 J. F. Clark for board of Amanda Harding .. 55 00
132 R. H. Haskell for digging grave of
H. D. Cowan 3 50
139 C. W. Fernald, supplies for R. P* Curtis___ 30 60
140 C. W. Fernald for mdse, for Mary R. Curtis 9 30
141 C. W. Fernald, supplies for C. M. Barker... 7 60
11
142 C. W. Fernald, mdse. & cash paid
out for John Harding $ 23 65 
155 City of Bangor, supplies for
C. M. Barker 63 00
156 City of Bangor, mdse, for
Mrs. Warren Curtis 2 10
158 I. H. Goodwin, supplies for
Henry Willey 8 25
174 A. O. Staples, burial outfit of
H. D. Cowan 22 50
175 E. C. Henderson for hearse at •
funeral of H. D. Cowan 5 00
$1,056 37
V
STANDING OF TOWN, MARCH 1, 1915
Cash in treasury, March 1, 1915 $1589 01
Due from State on State pauper.................. 62 40
on sheep killed ................   9 00
on dog licenses .................. 70 00
on burial of H. D. Cowan . 35 00
John Harding estate   .................  114 65
$1,880 06
LIAB IL IT IE S
Due school fund ...............
Outstanding bills, estimated
Town in funds
All of which is respectfully submitted,
C. W. Fernald 
I. H. Goodwin 
L. M. Harvey
Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers of Poor 
of Levant









Walter C. Storer with team  $160 00
Ralph W. Storer “  “    132 00
Searles F. Clement “  “    75 00
H. A. Brickett “  “     20 00
W. D. Nowell “  “   !....................  20 00
F. H. Wing “  “     20 00
W. H. Clark “  “   ,  20 00
L. L. Nowell “  “    20 00
W. W. Phillips.................................................  70 00
H. H. N ow e ll I  70 00
Eugene H. Giles   64 75
C. E. Edminister................................ «  42 00
Walter Shaw ,............................................ 29 75
Chas. G. Cain...................................................  8 75
Fred Crane mason w ork     20 00
F. E. Paine road commissioner     112 50
$884 75
MATERIAL USED
L. N. Bemis for cement and steel used in
culvert 99 10
C. L. Tibbetts, lumber for form s  14 40
Total......................................... .1 ~  $998 25
* *
Respectfully submitted,
F. E. Paine, Road Commissioner.
F. E. PAINE, ROAD COMMISSIONER
ORDERS DRAWN
1 W. W. Phillips for labor  „ $ 2 70
2 C. L. Tibbetts for bridge plank   30 00
3 W. W. Phillips ...............................  4 00
4 Eugene G iles  1 50
5 W. W. Goss   11 00
6 F. E. Paine, road commissioner  20 00
7 Walter Storer with team .............. 16 00
8 R. W. Storer “  “  ....... 16 00i
9 C. M. Conant, cutting edge, machine 8 00
10 W. W. Phillips   .........  7 87
11 R*. W. Storer with team ....   ........  16 00
12 E. H. Giles............................. ,........ 8 75
13 Preston Waugh for gravel  13 50
14 C. E. Edminister   7 00
15 Walter Storer with team .....   57 00
16 W. W. Goss............    >............  16 00
17 J. F. Perkins'................................... ' 7 00
18 Walter Shaw   7 00
19 Clifton Henderson     1 75
20 Waldo Nowell with team ............... 12 00
21 Waldo Nowell “  “  .............   4 00
22 S. F. Clement “  “  ................  12 00
23 Harry N ow ell.................................. 9 00
24 . W. W. Phillips.................................  12 25
25 F. E. Paine, road commissioner ... 40 00
26 E. E. Y o rk ...................................... 3 50
27 W. W. Phillips................................. 3 50
28 E. E. York .............................   7 00
29 E. F. Waugh for drag plank   3 10
30 F. E. Cool, 1083 ' lumber at $16>£ M. 17 87
31 C. L. Tibbetts for plank.................  3 50
32 A. O. Staples for lumber & labor  5 36
33 W. D. Nowell with team ................ 6 00
34 E. E. York ........   $ . 3 50
35 W. W. Phillips.................................. 5 25
36 Freeman Walker, danger ligh t  1 00
37 George Barnes, cedar posts & lumber 4 40
38 Ned W in g ....................................  1 00
39 S. R. Griffin ...........................   10 25
40 L. N. Bemis, road supplies ..........   9 72
41 B. W. H iggins.................... .   9 45
42 H. A. Brickett  ..........   9 70
43 F. H. Turner, blacksmithing ........  1 65
44 Walter Shaw ................................  2 00
45 Lester Nowell .....•......... :................  3 00
46 E. C. Henderson  3 50
•
47 G. E. Read, man & team .............  20 19
48 B. W. Higgins, “  “    6 03
49 W. D. N ow e ll    1 25
50 C. L. Tibbetts   1 35
51 F. E. Paine, road commissioner........ 12 50
■ Total..................   $495 89
Respectfully submitted,
F. E. Paine, Road Commissioner
I
ORDERS DRAWN
W. N. BATCHELDER, ROAD COMMISSIONER
2 L. M. Harvey  6 14
3 T. H. Wiggin   3 50
4 G. W. Emerson   9 32
5 E. F. Waugh ............................... _ .. 3 23
6 Johnny Clark      7 00
7 L. A. Evans    .3 50
8 C. J. Langley  2 62
9 G. W. Worthen .'    20 00
10 Orin Emerson ................................  14 87
11 J. P. Turner  ...... v...    9 62
12 Walter Shaw    9 62
13 S. D. Call      10 23
14 C. C. Cloudman................................  8 00
15 G. N. Carter ............   ,.........  20 00
16 F. H. Corson ................ s......’.........  15 82
17 D. F. C arter ,......  18 86
18 T. N. Morrison................ ; ................. 5115
19 G. W. Worthen ...............................  4 60
20 J. L. Linnell.................... ;............  4 60
21 Andrew Nason............... ,...............  3 40
22 A. D. Emerson ................................ 37 55
23 W. E. Tay ,............................ 16 00
24 Orin Emerson  : 3 50
25 Andrew Nason   3 50
26 S. D. C a ll :................................  3 50
27 E. F. W augh......................   4 32
28 A. D. Emerson...............................  12 32
29 W. N. Batchelder ..........   130 40
30 E. A. Cowan ...............................  4 00
31 G. W. Emerson ......................  4 00
32 W. E. Grant...................................  4 00
33 W.. N. Batchelder....................   35 20
W. N. Batchelder, Road Commissioner.
$489
ORDERS DRAWN
1 Cyrus Houston $ 9 00
2 A. W. Kim ball  1 50
3 Noel Dillen   6 00
4 L. V. Norton   13 25
5 R. W. Storer.  35 00
6 Cyrus Houston   5 00
7 James Emerson    18 00
8 Cyrus Houston  4 50
9 L. V. Norton   8 00
10 Noel Dillen   2 25
11 R. W. Storer ...................................  18 00
12 J. F. Clark   7 00
13 R. W. Storer   40 00
14 L. V. Norton ...................................  14 00
15 Cecil Spaulding..................... '............ 7 50
16 P. F. Moore  ............ ;..................  .. 28 80
17 Noel Dillen .........     11 25
18 James Emerson................................ 12 00
19 A. D. Emerson   10 00
20 Otis Barker .................................... 3 50
21 C. H. S torer ........................    4 50
22 Noel Dillen   4 50
23 Eugene Ross  I  3 75
24 P. F. M oore...................................  12 00
25 R. W. Storer .....................    20 00
26 L. V. Norton         6 00
27 A. W. K im ball.................................  4 50
28 J. F. Clark .............  , ......  4 50
29 John Hill    2 90
30 Elwin Waugh....................................  5 40
31 John Clark............   7 10
32 R. C. Storer   3 50
33 J. F. Clark  ...................................... 4 00
34 R. W. S torer..................................... 32 95
R. W. STORER, ROAD COMMISSIONER




The following road bills were paid by S. F. Clement, Treas.
George Quinn ............................................ $ 2 00
Chauncey Brickett ...................................  2 25
R. H. Leach .............................................  2 98
H. W. Weston   3 30
E. B. Eddy  7 60
P. H. Waugh ............................................  4 60
R. F. Long ................................................ 60
* G. N. Tibbetts...........................................  50
Geo. Milliken .............................................  5 60
C. W. Fernald.............. •.........    8 77
C. H. & E. L. Eldridge............................... 8 00
C. A. Emerson for 1913 & 1914.................  18 83
$65 03
/
T  reasurer's Report
S. F. Clement, Treas.
i
In account with Town of Levant.
To cash in treasury March 1, 1914  $1555 78
rec’d from State on State Aids  474 00
from Norridgework on acc’t of
Charlotte A. Young 187 00 't
from State on dog licenses   55 33
from State, free high school  182 66
commitment for 1914   5827 60
rec’d from Norridgewock on acc’ t of
Charlotte A. Young 198 55* i
from State on State pauper.'.  176 89
due from State on State pauper  62 40
cash “  “  for sheep killed .........  42 00
due “  “    9 00
cash rec’d from State on school and
mill fund 706 76 
from State on common school
fund . 492 23
from State on equalization fund .. 125 00
interest on L. S. F. orders   84 73
cash from town clerk for dog licenses  70 00
from J. W. Page for looking after
grave yard lot . 25 00 
due from State as estimated on dog
licenses to be refunded 70 00 
due from State, burial of H. D. Cowan 35 00 




By cash paid State treas. on State road $ 533 00
County tax paid     244 75
State tax paid ...................................  1137 44
dog licenses paid S ta te   70 00
State a id s .....................................    372 00
town orders pa id .....................................  6184 91
cash paid State treas. for maintenance
of State road 72 42
$8,614 52
All of which is respectfully submitted,
S. F. Clement,
! Treasurer of Levant.
Report of Superintendent of Schools
FOR THE YE AR  ENDING MARCH 1, 1915
To S. R. Griffin, C. A. Emerson, F. L. Griffin, and citizens* *
of Levant, Maine, I submit the following report:
Balance unexpended last y ea r  - .........$ 160 07
Amount raised by tow n ................................ 600 00
By school and mill fund ........    706 76
common school fund ...............................  492 23
equalization fund ...............     125 00
interest on L. S. F. orders  84 73
tuition due from Glenburn  8 50
" $2,177 29
EXPENDITURES
Amount paid for teachers wages including
board $1106 50
Amount paid for janitors    ;  35 00
conveying puuils .......  826 50
fuel ;................................  87 55
tuition ..................................  10 00
$2,065 55
Amount unexpended................  I l l  74
"" $2,177 29
21
TEACHERS’ WAGES INCLUDING BOARD
SPRING TERM
School No. 1 Edith Waugh, 9 weeks .......$ 81 00
5 F. A. Libby, 9 “    112 50
8 Zelda Emerson, 9 “    72 00
11 Edyth Tibbetts, 9 “    81 00
FALL TERM
1 Edith Waugh, 10 weeks  90 00
5 F. A. Libby, 9 “    117 00
8 Myra Andrews, 10 “    90 00
11 Edyth Tibbetts, 10 “    90 00
WINTER TERM
1 Edith Waugh, 9 weeks ■ 81 00
5 F. A. Libby, 10 . "    130 00
8 Laura R. McLaughlin, 9 weeks 81 00
11 Edyth Tibbetts, 9 weeks  81 00




W. H. Sanford .............., $ 12*50
Eben French ... : ............. '................... 10 00
Lou Norton .. ...................... ;....................  36 00
S. A. French ..................................................  36 00
Oliver Leathers..................      :  63 00
F. H. Corson ....................  :...................28 00
C. A. Emerson    36 00
Edith Waugh ......     18 00
Geo. Phillips - ...................................... i.........  27 00
Marion Peabody....................................   63 00
S. A. French .............    36 00
G. D. Call ........*............•...................... : • 41 00
E. P. French ..............  36 00
Edith Waugh   20 00
Geo. Tibbetts ................................................. • 30 00
C. A. Emerson     40 00
Archie Mayhew  40 00
F. H.' Corson ................. ........, ...................... 50 00« * ♦
S. A. French   40 00
J. L. Brann .......    70 00
E. P. French ..................... :       40 00
Edith Waugh ........    18 00
C. A. Emerson ..........   36 00
JANITORS
Walter Goodwin.............  :................... $ 2 25
Henry D illen   2 25
Lillian N ow ell ............................   2 25
Willis Phillips....................      4 00
W. C. Goodwin...............................................  2 25
Lillian N ow ell  ................................     2 50
Glennis G iles.............. j  4 00
Vera Bragg.........................    2 50
H. E. Perkins......................—     3 00
Edyth Tibbetts...............................................  4 00
W. C. Goodwin .............. i~..................    3 00







C. A. Emerson ...
Eben French ....













Paid Corinth $10 00
REMARKS
/ 1 ’
The schools have been very satisfactory during the year. 
Teachers and scholars have taken unusual interest to do 
their very best work, and good results have been accomplished. 
I have noticed the parents and citizens have visited our
t * #
schools more the past year, and I think it has had a tendency 
to encourage the scholars and the teachers.
The School Board have been united in their work, and made 
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